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dred and thirty votes were cast for taxation, and only seven
against taxation; and
W BBU.lB, Doubts have arisen oonoerning the legality of said DoabU &II to
election by reuon of the faot that the same was held at one legall&y.
polling place only in Baid township of Osage, whlle the oity of
Ollagtl, a oity of t.he lIeoond olus inoluded within the limits of
said town.ip. iB divided into four warde for general eleotion
purposes; therefore

Be it 6114CHti by eM fhMral Aasembly of eM &aee of IotDa:
SBCTIOli 1. That the election held in the oityand tOWDship of Election leplO ..age in the county of Mitohell. State of Iowa, on the lUst aay lUll. .
of .March, 1888, for the purpoae of voting on the question of aid·
ing by taution of 'he property in said township the said Wi·
Dona and Sout.hwestern Railway Co., together with the baIlote
out, the canva!s of votel', the deolaring of the reeult. of said
elect.ion, and all acts and things done at. said eleotion be and the
same hereby are legalized and made of the same force and effect.
a! though the inhabitants of said oity and township had voted
at. saidelect.ion in the separate wards of said oity, and separately
in that part of said ~wnship, outside t.he said oit.y of Osage:
SBO. 9. Tbis act shan take effect and be in force from and PuDlloa&lon.
after its publicat.ion in the Iowa State Register and Oaage
News, newspapera publiBhed in the State of Iowa, without ex·
pense to the State.
Approved April 6, 1888.
I h8!8b1. certify that the fo~ing_ act was published in the l(IfJ)Q.
&at8 lCe{JfItm' A.piil14, and the 08aae N6t1J8 ~j)ril 19, 1888.
)l'RANK 1>. JACKtK>N, &t:rtta:ry 0/ 8t.aM.

CHAP fER 178.
LEGALIZING

OBDIlU.NOBS

OP &JAO OITY.

A.N ACT to Legalize Certain Ordlnancea of the Town of Sac City.
Sac County, "lowa, and Acta Done Thereunder.

B. P. lIlT.

WBBBBAS, The counoil of tbe inoorporated town of Sao Cit1OrdllllUloea
in Sac County, Iowa, have since MarCh 19th 18'16 pUled Ordl. deeJgnated.
nanoes entit.led (1) An ordinance to prohibit stook from run·
ninll at. larr, (9) An ordinanoe for the eteation, defining tbe
• dutIes an 1 fixing the oompensation of Marsbal, (8) An ordinanoe
defining certain nuisances and providing for the abatement
thereof. (4) Presoribing the nse of streets and regulating the
planting of trees thereon, (5) Fixing the time for bolding tbe
regular meeting of the oounoll of the inoorporated town of Sao
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City, (6) To provide for the opening, widening, straifhtening
and improvement of streets and alleys, (7) Defining dntles' of recorder, (8) Regulating the oonstrootion of ohimneIs and tlael
and presoribing the nBe of fire and bnilding material, (e) Relating to the working of streets, alleys and highwaVS, (10) To provide for the appointment of street. oommiuioner and define hi.
dnties, (II) For draying, (19) Providing for peddlan [peddle1'81
etc. (IS) Defining the fire limite, (l4) To provide for fee. ana
salary of mayor and connoilmen, (16) To pre'Y8nt and punish any
one or more penoDII for Obnduoting themselyes in a disorderly
or riotons manner; and
WSD....S, The records of said town do not show that the
BeooIdalmperf_ .. to rnles were sD8pended and that the following ordinan088 were
IDlpenalon of
read three timell, viz: the ordinanoes, "Defining oertain nnirules.
sances and providing for the abatement thereof", "Pre80ribinf
the nse of streets and "plating the planting of trees thereon' •
"FixinEl the time for hoiaing the regular meetin~ of the oouncil
of the Incorporated town of Sao Cit7", uTo pronde for the opening widening, straightening and improvement of streets and
alleys", "Defining dnties of the recorder": and
BeaoI'dIlmper 'WR:nUS, The reoords of the town do not show that the
~r- rules were Inspended or that the following ordinanoes were read.
IUdlna.
three t.imes, and do not show the vote on the pauing from the
fint to the second ,reading, J;l,or from the second to the third,
viz: the ordinanoes, "To prohibit stook from ronning at large,"
"For t.he election, defining the duties and fixing the oompensa·
tion of manhal," "Re~lating the construction of ohimneys
and tlaes and presoriblng the nse of fire and bnilding materialll;" and
BeoordalmWSBBBAS, The records of the town do not show the vote on
~ .. to the snspension of the rules or on the passage from the first to
the seoond nOr from the ~nd to the third reading on ordidinanoes entitled u follows: "Relating to t.he working of
streets, alle7s and highways and providing a penalty for a failnre to work the same;" ''To provide for the appointment of
Itreet commiuioner and define his duties;" "For drayinl;"
"Providing for peddlan rpeddleD] etc."; "Defining the re
limits;" "To provide for lees and _lary of mayor and oonnoil·
menj" and,
Vote on IUIWSDBAS, An ordinance entitled,"An ordinanoe to prevent
~~:~ftlnal !,nd p~nish an7 on~ or more penons for conducting themselves
.,..ace.
In a disorderly or riotous maDel'," was paned as shown by the
reoords of said town under a suspension of the rules at a meeting where five memben of the oounoil of said town of Sao
City were present and thero were five affirmative votes and no
negatives on sUlpension of the rules and for final pusage of
aaia ordinanoe; and,
.
WSBBU&, Doubts have arisen a8 to the legality of laid or·
dinanoes u above speoified by thE'ir titlell; therefore
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Be it tlMCW by eM GtJnt,ral AtHm61y ~ eM &au of Iova:
SBO'l'ION' 1. That ordinanoel, entitled "An ordinance to pro· OrdlDallcea .
hibit stook from running at large;" "An ordinanoe for the eleo. :=.au.dleDon, defining the duties and fizing the compenlation of Mar·
ahal;" "An ordinanoe defining oertain nuilanoes and providing
for the abatement thereofj" ccPreloribin§ the ule of Itreets and
regulating the planting of treel thereon j' "Fixing the time for
holding the regular meeting of the counoil of the inoorporated
town of Sao Oity ;" To provide for the opening, widening,
Itraightening and improvement of Itreete and alleYlj" "Defin'
ing dutiel of reoorderj". Regulating the conltr11otion of chimneYI and 8mes and prescribing the ule of fire and building mao
terialj" "Relating to the working of Itreetl allefs and highways;"
"To provide for tile appointment of Itreet commlllioner and deBne
hil dutie.;" ''For draying;" ''Providing for peddlan ~ddlers]
etc.;" "Ddfining the fire limite;" To provide for fee. and aalary
of mayor and Councilmenj" ''To prevent and punish anyone or
more penODB lor conducting theml8lv4ls in a diaorderly or riotOU8 manner," aaid ordinancea being ordin,",OH of the incorporated town of Sac City, Sao County, Iowa, be, and the same are
hereby deolared legal and binding, and all auts done in pursue
ance of aid ordinanoel are hereby declared letfal and binding
to the same extent .. though the record of .ald incor1..Orated
town of Sao City. Sao County, Iowa showed that saId ordinanoes entitled "Defining certain nuisanoes and providinlt for
the abatement thereof;" "Presoribing the use of streete _nd reg· Use of streets
Dlating the planting of trees thereon;" "Fixing the time for ::::!llantlna
holding the regular meeting of the oounoil of the incorporated
town of Sao City," "To provide for the opening, widening,
.traightening and improvement of streete and alleYI;" "Defin·
ing dutiea of the reo order," were passed under a SUI pension of
the rules, and were read three times, and that the rnles were
RUlpended and that the following ordinancel were read three
times and that three fourthl of the counoil of said inoorporated
town voted to suspend the rulel and pasa from the Brst to the
second and from the seoond·to the third reading, viz; ordinano81
entitled "To t»rohibit stock from running at large," "For the
election, definlntf the duties and fixing the oompensation of mar·
ahal," "Regulatlng the oonstr11otion of ohimnefs and 8n81 and
presoribing the nse of fire and building matenal.," "Relating l'Inau.dba.UcI:
to the working of streets, alleys and hi,hways, and providing a IDI orcllnaooe.
penalty for a failure to work the same,' ''To provide for the lop·
pointment of atreet commissioner and deBne his dutiel," "For
drayin~," "Proyidintf for peddlarl [peddlers] etc., Defining the
fire limlt," "To provlde for fees and salary of mayor and counoil· Peea au.d.w,
men," and that three fourths of the oounoil of said inoorporated ary.
town of Sao City, Sao County, Iowa, voted to suspend the mles
on the pusage of ordinance entitled "An ordinance to prevent
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and puniah anyone or more perlOns for conducting them.lv..
in a disorderly or riotous manner."
Approved March 80, 1888.

CHAPTER 174.
CLINTON AND ILLINOIS BBmGB COKPA.BY.

B. F. IlOl.

AN ACT to Lenllze the Organization and Acts of the Cllnton and
DHnois Brioge Company.

Preamble.

WUBBB...8, Baid corporation filed ita articles with the Secretary of State of Iowa on February 96th A. D. 188'1 in which it
is stated that the general nature of the business of. such oo!}H>1'ation is the building of a bridge acrols the Mississippi River
from the said city of Clinton to the opposite shore in the State
of Illinoill; but failed to make publication all provided by law:
therefore

Acta lecallzecL

PabllcatlOD.

B, it MaclM.i b1l eM (}tfMf"al Autwn611l of eM 8ttJtf oj IOIIHI ..
BBC'l'ION 1. That the organization and acta of said oorporation are hereby legalized with the same effect as though such
publication had been made: provided the same be done wit\in
three months from the taking effect of this aot.
SBO. 9. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall
take effeot and be in foroe from and after its publication in the
Iowa State Register and Des Moines Leader newspapers published in Des Moines Iowa without expense to the State.
Approved Maroh 8th, 1888.
I herebl certify that the fo~lng act was publlahed in the lOUICI
8Catt BegiIt6r and' Dea Jloima LiiiIItr Marcb 10 f888.
FRANK D. JACKSON, &t:r5t1.ry of &lit.
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